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MAC'STRATES ANt) TIlE OYFICIAL the flert therenf. evidence of th matter until it ujiped. t mt furtun&*dv r-
REFPREI:. thrrot, that ( n the traI or hearing of any qiiirr.i t do. t a wt.xion ten mika from the

M i. A n I ,
1,(l,I(r. has inatir a prv cause or Tn.Ittr ! ny court 1 1ai i spot wh.r. th acrknt (,c'curled. --The

jecliofl to a houie btfor the ienrral line Of e(1111tV or eewhre. any eopY of in i'ird (onwy iuhtiar hn4. ha been so fl tasted
frontI. an information was fiI.I liv Mr. I. sIiIil:l and led *jth th eaI of the ptiil by is seijht whi1 it a ssàd to support vit1
Itoper, the diitnct surreyor. eIt,re the rr- regi.trsr hr prsIucd. %hen it a11 be the duty s de(eton n en-eighths of an iuthi out of
1ereei. who in dt). Ume gave thur awint snd ofalljiidges.jiistices. snd others, axd theT ire the lei-eI a1n tha hoiori,. To et th
çe6cate that the prujethon aa a nuisances hereby reqtiirtI to r,'ewe the nie sa prtsf two tevnporsry pdlsr w-r con,trueied tmd.r
Snd 5hnuld he iwmoei. Mr. Ashbv refusing faieevikneiofthe matterthrrein contained it. eii,emttie., aud the wooden sup,ort..
to comply, the diitrwt-ut'neyot went to Mr. I if the rr1erre, nwards .inot be enfopc'cd. nat, to the IetØh of tsl (set. rrmo-rd. We

}rton. th inigiutrate t the t,inI*th rTffl(e,
I

t hi. wli,,fly .i.regitrded, it i quite usdes. wSjt t, hfS from out on corie.poudent
to ()IJt&Ifl the enfurrernent of t'e award ; hut and wiiat.fiI for the .1l)1i to spwal to them. on the uhyrt. - . prn.hrp cone.
the najistz*t5 rV1USeI to tAr th. swiird s S I('fliI. howrv.r. a we finI their own legal spondert aiiiiit. forrei nm ittentioci or
cVIIeflt. and c,jIeI on Mr. It per to prIn offiret taluiig 'iotchet. nto hu head. inI s. . Ij. svorktt ol the iompbenc line. o .'nich.
thc ninaffl. which he red prperlr reuiied sertinii ihe I!lP7flhIfw of their proe#Iinei. in the h.wever, wc hsr nnrovrs *rr hy no mn
to do. Mr. (larkson. on th part of the face ol tli. 1ithIt.. inaintaini.tig.fr rainpk.thnt unohervant. e.p'isUc dunng the onnu.
biiililer. miAntainel thst the wan rn thoiiijh thrv )ive power to prevent s building otice of winter and fro.t. [hat rit speed
good. atut the eon ersatloTi took owner from nik,uig a protectIon from his (rinit with corlIl.srative 'afrtv an! .mo,thn.s. f
1)IMw : - rsfl. they .jflhiot hinder bun fvoin hnngn transit. mn he attaineil. s. ndeed it baa bnn.

SIr. (larkionIf the ,triw,. .itbout h,,i Iii. .,Iu.i. if he pIes.e so Iorij
WC may avi.iI h*itit nirpnsttI at d&srrgsrl .(

anr u l.ieq atiajne4. by the stm'sphenc, w5
tin not d .uht. aol ih eciIenee p,e,eod h

both 1.ertles before them. md on the inforati.n
,.nd CIteib q'iiet b the r-eyor. trded them out at iii r. our eorrrpoi.di-nt upporte u. in our bets( '(
U1,ofl h&t . s nutance, (hey VIII soon __________________ thrf l$IVIfltSje. 'IIt the cccv ssm

''° tipporS ti fl our fear n( its diissIrntaeto. a uaflCr tbern*elL H*Id the production
0r ihe certifltr of the rrreree, ii ii. the duty of R.' I I.W . J( i1rI N( S. dunng the ,.'rtinrncroffrt. whieh, even in the
Mr. R.per to pmduce to you .StLIOry etdenic prel.ent wnter. teinporsniv stoii.ed pro.ed.
ot t (act that the er,.-tIofl ron ptned o( s in L a ea*v it law a ti the boring of the n.. so iion a. the frost et in. and whieb. we
sItIOfl of the Act of 'arlisnirn sad out .ilhin tunnr uii.ler a trtt ri I.tverpnot. for the observe. t -tifl nceaimLng the like inronyr.
the Mancheter. S.i*ith Junction. smi Aitnocharn nence. We are glal to perelte. hoveter.

Mr. ortooI &11,rrhrnd it wc ild he no Sn.r ha hero iIeided by the Barons ot Et- that the tiI,.tltiiton of a uficiint (1iant;ty
(0 Iii £tiOfl, Hi the event if my wnthng U de. chei1urr. t1it It t not siiftlewnt to orr corn. .tCSm 1I"NI thriiih the interior 1 the tube
frnIaiit to prison. that I had ate cia the certuti- t iwner iiIlanl on bonn tinier fir a Ienth of timc esrh' in the mn,iinz, i

(ate. u Mr. Roper, mult. th OIOF pfOe ttW hi irp'ty. unI.s ti co ifer .- mide previoli' s'e o( the invenlot's rontnvsnoe of paa.ing i
nuisance and I moat hear Sihat Si 50cr the defend-

ha.. to offer before I etse to an derision °" to tne tewsiasi. The defendants ha! argii.1. heaue over the site, in trsvdflin. a promotwe
ant
the ease.

that the nwners note redress wa. under the of ffrea%er re1utarit than heystofore. unieu
Mr (Iark,onMa,.trate aft., majistrste h.. rivision. of the Lands' Ctauses (onc,hda-

Vet.
ii hen not .utfcientjy attended to at an e..rly

declared that they could not und ritand the t lion Art, tb & 9 c. II. as. I anI "4. enough hour hefory ihe mornanj trains et o
...t f Mr. Roper wifi me U. ,.me of one hr sunmonhltit a jury to sosess the enmpen.s- these irreguta,ites. howes-er. hicti have even
magistrate ho has jeot a us,. '0 gaol under it. tin due. For the 1,aintitf it was responded. rerentie led to the Sosath lie on
prosisluni, I will glee U te! ease thu the It.hilaa% ('lau.ea Cina,.lil.,tion Act. dubh'd 'the asthmatic railway,' mu. now be

Mr. sortonIs this Case the let caUs on me. in and the g Vict. c. 20, also sffeee1 the qile.. compaistiv cit few. as a correspondent of ths
the esent of the builditig be as erected being tton. in conjunction with the Art referred to D.roupert Tel.'ir.ep, who writeS front Nrwto,
proseil a nuisance, first to all on the defendant hr the ilefeit.lotits.i'hi' .heriff_substjtute Of pr tciat the trail. are despatched and arnvs
put in suretwa to rrmo,e the nuisuwe. and in de- gdinburgh has leci,lrl that passengers whim witli the greatest regutaniy. and fTJIiI the greg
fault of his p.iiiing in the resiure sureties, to CO

liii iii Sort k. hi fore I di this, I
r companies, by the ii.iiai ticket, haa' ci.ntrarteul trafr in the line theie are now .t,teeri ornit prison.

ehiull h*ee the moat astaaiau'tor, rsidcis-c of the ti forward liv trait.. are entitled either to mis-
ltia,'s for il,-I.us' if not so foy'warded, or to for.

seventeen train. daily The kwomeitive, hr
ad.is, is entirely ol ibe brie between EasteresLstrnce of ti.. nuisance.

Mr RoperThe r.rtinate of tb. referee's ward thimuelcea. at the eompianv's eapeYlse. l' and Neut',n I'lw' arrist if the traina is looked
1e,soufseie esidemice of the (act, and I 1resuiie it an'. as stable eiinveyanee. fsiI.n the train ion. it with much wonder lv tb. sightseer,
re-.t. with the other aid. to show 'be e,i,itramy. traeted fiir.Vr latch began to gie rail- and the old loconiotivi in beginning to he

Mr. ClarksonI could di so hi the testimony ii war ilireituura some little er-ilii for au earns-st l,ikel at a 5fl etinet rare of hc.giins
-e'.ee.l grntleineii present. if ness.sary. l,ut I shall ilesire, at kngtli, ti re.p ml ti the 1,ufilic i,lit gen'ratiins. Our iwO correspondent re-
lit do so, nor oil the delendint. ii called on. offer err ti,' i,ieans,if toilet. in ratloss trini' hut marks, that so u,.'. is the atmni.1,heric in corn.
ii, bail to take Iowa the sIding us. the e,iiitrary, we now (ear it bet ,1teuierl little else than a mere 1,arisoo with the 'iii! mode, that hut for the
ha would rduw to di so, aiid it will be fur tli sasri,,u. desire lii nail seth the current oniy le.timiiny of hi- eats-h he sh,iuld not ban', be'
niaglsirate to commit liii to maui., if be should through the rai.i'ts. intl to whisk itit limed that he had been ni-uasi,inaUv eonrr'redthink uroper, but I (e.l ioiiincr I lie will iuot uiid.r
so Act of Parlia,oeiit which alt a ankiiit ii,.. aireesI of its c-lily at the earliest ,;i1ioTtUfliiv fur at the rate of .,-s,flty miles an I,isur. 'the

to be one of the mom uniiitellijibl, h little air nothing further .eetn. to hate ii-en pernianent a-ar . huh' eonunnou.lv (ruin Ti-

ever passed the Itritisli legi.lat ire. Indeed, Use d,ini' I,, ,hs'iaie the eintiniial tieril in whii-h the ness through the MacIcc tunnel, and the via-
lresent ase abtinifanily ,n,s0 ii-. inipracticability, public t'itiul tt,ern'.rl.e.. involve! si soon a. then hem at Ernie is being altered fir additional
for ii rmiforved. the drt,iiIgnt - lull be placed in put their luisit Inti) a railway carriage. 'Ii it eciir.tT. The arat,iin arrangements at Lain.
this postiiosi, that he null have ii) rut. tIn n.h of '.ii ha1i;uens. in the net iisvaaiiin which i-ails n-sr lkrmuiuth. are in rapid fogy.... and the
three action,, or go rt fr si. indeh,siie birth our present remark'.. that the (,imliaiv i,1wnirigoIihc line tht'-,,ughiut depend, entirely
leriod. The simpir tsitt are th-,c.tf,c delenitasit on who.e In, the il.ingi'r inanifrsteii itself is on the completion of thesiadiicto.-1'he engi'
w.. -mploed to put a new I 'ui' to the Stags sine of this. verY few wli,, hate really done nec,', an! w,rkm,-n in the Chester and Shrews'_
lu11iliChoUaC. and uist,-i.J oh to, how-windows, is any thing ti iii isle such langer'.. Fhat little burr tine have inn with a slough at ltarchur.-h,
formerly, the builditig asa earned insight Si'eO.0 on

whit-!. they liii,' diii.'. h,mwever. is prini'd In which then hare been ' bea1ing t'm'l,on tin
the freehold. fb. drtiii,Iuint lou iong itnishemi the this very n'mtance to hate hice,i a. insufficient Usia,' in the iope of 1111mg it up. or for the
jili, ant tbertfurc. it k, 1reaun,,-d to go lath nOC

it antitulisteil that it would lie. pupimae .'f fathotming it. depth perhap'.. thouth
ii' disturb tb. mmrectiui,i. hi .oulo Lie liable to three
acl.ioii.. one ly time irceholder anuitber by the 'travelling porter ' en the tiriat Vestern, rather an espenaiit' way if mIning what a

lessor, soul a th,r.t b, the sub-li-nec, as well as .

fourth. fur i.e

whose dot.- it is ea ,ri-'.sls to look ,iut for
au's-iulent-. sy,c lately l,unu! 'lii he deaf. blind,

little pee. itimis hiring might base sooner
moore cheapl s-,,iisin,ed all interestedtree},aa,, amid it sould iii, ju.utwatu,un

for him to say that shut lie bud loit was in roil..'- and insensible (ruin the 1iower of cuhil in his either of the hojseir.siim-c- of iloing. or
i1uieiiCi' of Mr. Norton has iniç lirn'ati-iieul to senil m.e,lenit.arv stats' it night he, to the ben-s little am triaL of the qianbtv of the more
him to 1ipiaon. tins! useless signals of ihistre'. made Iiv the Imulkv inatenal likely ti hr requisite A. it

After a lengthened ilussusaion, Mr. "ioetoii n,Ited equal!'.' .'rilentarv and prohibIt almost equally was, 'sbus-c ftft yaniha of the subustraimim di,-
Mr. Roper whether I..' would g' on to 1,r,iee his bi'tiu,iihied auth tneapahlr gutaril. in circum- appeared. ni1, after all. th iiieth iii so often
citnpla.nt by esiitencu ? The itter replied in the stances of ifl,ist imnuiuinet.t in-il to an calmness in fwtnec case. rmucotnmnendsd lv us, and suc-
nisgatise, and added that be conceived hi- hal coot. train, arising from the fracture of. wheel tre ce.sfully sdoptd. in all but slaU,iw swamp.,
plied ..ith all the law r',1uired 01 hum ; hi therefore
conri*rd he was emits lest to cal omi his worship to a Irequu'nt source of accident -; thus alf.inihtng ha,. bern resorted to. in the construction ot a
eii(or('e the law, another negamise 1,rnsif. if other lieDrut there cu.nglome-aae surface of fa.''t ant! (uric tin

Mr. Norton replied that he 'emta,iily could not n.eil l,e, u,f tb m,lihcscv. uniter almi..t all iota- which ts las' the more im.urjiatc aubsu'aturn
think of acting with.,- Ut suittm'im it esidemwr of Use - ginable circum'utarucea, of our iwo simple sug- mifth, line.
m'.ustcni-e of the nuI'.a,ie; au,1 it ees.fri.ce waS nil gestaum to convert one side sir beth of the
lirodueesl, be should lint 1sru,usi-d further. lie ro. fii'.mtbmiards along a train, u.r even the centre of BLuitli Buii.psa.Sir - I beg litre I'
pressed his surprise that in a iuiesUoni of such lot, the carriages opening through omit atiotber. hand mu a lust of endern delivered fur repairs
portancm', the swreeyol's of the uhiemil dmstnuts o into a sale ant! ready walk or heat for the to tat house. so Bmiidwrn'a-gardina. lshmg'
the metropolis dud miii join aid take it into. the g'.'Ja ssh. could thus effectuate r,.rnmii- toti, which wb'e olmeiseul it the iiurseyor 5Mt'.
fluent's Bench for its decia.i,n and interpretation first. at all time, with earls isibry and with harir Fostor). in the pre.ence at the con-
of the Act of Partiam.nt. thur driver, while their physical ant mental tr.Ictora. Usa or

Mr. urtom's refusal ti riceive thc asrarsi (aruitti'. would thus, too, be kept hr constant PiekI L 23 0
a'. esidv'ncc appears to b.' in direct ciii'.' muwe,neiit. especially in very colt1 or even

---------tiuti ............
tr.iventiun of the act, the s6t.b section of in sery hut ss'c'sthner. in a state iii aci:s-e Bc-sac 2 II
Wliiihi, beaded, " Ifert of Awayds as Ecu- sath(iiltiu."s uind alwrrtv, heeouning a vuirt- Nm-a umiati ------------ 136

(leiiu-i'," ssya," knit hr it enactid, with taut guard, such as this 'travrmiing piurter.' Lin.J ------------ 110

rrg-ard to suet, award, so tar at relates to .uipudlt' simu called clearly ant! ,"mperm.mlly hI,.iict - t'3 0

- -. miii',IIt to iii - lii th'.' iman Ifl ,1iIs'stiimil t''.erc II_uai- ------------- u's 0

rile dm.ines..seeeyom- 5.e..r.l iio I Mc- A.bI., an.l ftc, e,usts'as,sur ti tutahiam '.iguialm if us.' Caa uiim hamad I muller. undtsi'ih It iu.,bt is lie
Sfliitieqt iteu,iel Ib, 551 hr.riig. ad thai ii.. ..iie,ior
au.sis.I ub, ..,c,,i. - availahik. ..nil the train s1ued on for note.. Sill! buih,Iei",
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